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United Nation!. —(RNS)— Dr. Vittouno Veronese, 
newly- elected Director General of the UN_Edueational, 

-Scientific and Cultural Organisation, stressed here that 
while UNESCO lemains-atoffHrom questions involving, 
leligiousj moral, or ideological lssuesj, it IJ> by no means 

neuTral with regard to religious values 
In his first psess conference at UN 

lieadquartelli, sljtice lie was- elected 
. last November. £>r. Veronese affirmed 
that his group "cannot remain indif
ferent" .to any movements which ad-

• • ; . - • ' • . yanee the 1 ctaŷ e of. brotherhood and 
interrtafiohaTunder§tafidln|,. 7.- -.. 

7" He cited the work done not only, by missionary 
groups in imde^d,evelop^d eountries, but also other re
ligious bodies engaged in educational and welfare work. 
~§ucfr .organizations, he.said, mtia "fruitfulcompetition" 
^^h-JBB-.:wroAjdone by UNESCO and other, specialized 
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agencies of the UN. 
*l)It'. t$RON)ESJE is a former 
president of Italian Caiholic 
Action m& is a militant atiti-
Comtmmist. Ho reminded his 
audteueu. tlial UljggCO is pri
marily' concerned with matters 
of mind and spirit.-By means of 
its first goalr-education, he ob
served, It hopes to help erase 
igftorance "which is at the root 
<Jf international tensioni" 

Dr. Veronese was elected to 
his present past despite an at 
tempt by the Soviet Union for 
a six month postponement in 
order to find an acceptable 
candidate'from Asia. 

Born at Vicenza, Italy, on 
March 1,1910, Dr. Veronese ob
tained the degree of Doctor of 
Law from the University «f 
Padua, at the age of 20. He 
held the post of Professor at 
the Institute of Social Sciences, 
"Atheneo Angolicum," Borne, 

before taking over as Director-
General of the United Nations, 
Dducationalr-Seientiflc and Cul
tural Qrganization in Paris, De-

!ihber-5r-495Sr4ot-a~six*year 
term. 

After leaving the University, 
Dr.-Veronese Was active in two 
main ar-east.the,study of'sqclal 
and educational problems, with 
special reference-to "those con
cerning international • coopera
tion and Its'methods, and ecc? 
nomie and banking activities in 
which he acquired and showed 
his capacity -as an administra
tor, 

Ashe Was not a supporter of 
Fascism, his activities iii offi
cial lifewere limited, and in 
the decades before lHi he. de-
v5t«f"lJhnSelf-tff the---study of 
social and educational prob
lems. 

In liH he became Secretary 

onese in 1051 became Picsidenl 
,ind latei Honmaiy President of 
the Association of 'lief ugee In̂  
>}elleetuals in Italy, Hg served 
as & dieputy to the Italian dele
gation at the Sp̂ oneb-Congfess 
pf the-Jdatin Union in Madrid 
Sift i95'C He is a member of tKe 
Boafli of Director's pf the Ital-
m Snctet^aor^ntena^alieiBn^n- Gar4ina.Husnlngfeper4 

/ DR. VERONESE 
f UNESCO Director 

General ol tile Catholic-fnsfr 
tute of Social Work—<*CA& 
and later President from 19|4 
ta 1952. .During the same ne.i 
ribd, h§, was, also "Secretary-
General and President of tlW 
Catholic Action Movement in 
Italy. • ;' , 

Ho. was a Commfssioner for 
the Italian Government, and lat 
er Eresidenfe-Qf—fhe-~dentrai 
Credit institute, from 1945 to 
1952. In 1957, he was appointee! 
Chairman of-the Public Works 
Credit Association, an imppr-
tant Italian banking organiza-
tlon.. He has held ;posts hi sev-
efalTatiks.ahd~olher^ihaTicial 
institution's, scrying as Vice 
President of the Catholic Bank 
of Venice and as a member of 

the Boald ot Dffeaois of the 
Bank of Rotno 

Active in international oigan J 
l/ations since thc-AVai, Du-Vei. 

Qrganizatidns, and a-member of 
4he Executive .Committee or the 
Shiion of International Assooia-
Itions. 

-Among other activities, Dr. 

To Lourdes 
. Boston -*(NC)— Sixty -three 
handicapped children who weye 
flown from hereto Prance for 
a pilgrimage tp' Lourdes rtrav-

sonal passport. 
The.unusUal waiver of,Fede; 

tal" Requirements- for foreign 
travel was grahtedr by Frances 

mwe&mmen active^ ^ ^ % S ^ V f £ f 
Waiter -.rftirl- lfinturnr. TTtt has f*1"1." ul t l c<!» ? n i D y " ? M Writer and lecturer. He has M_Ci„i¥,^ rt«„m-i™t™«» „•* «,H 
# rve4 as-Editor of the review, & & ° * W f f i t & £ 3 
"Studium,. as a member-i of 
the editorial board of the re
view, ^Africa," and has con-
trihutedTaTficleŝ o-xtffCTTmagF 
zineg "̂ rtd-neWspapefe 

Immigration and Naturalization 
Service^both in Washington. ~r-

Mlss Knight deemed, the au-
Iftonzation a "pfifH'ege?' of the 
Stater-Bepartmenf-ahd-~added 

U. S. Catholics -T. 

< I 

! Chicago .— (RNS) — A. tre-
/mendous increase in Bible-read 
lng among Roman Catholics 
was described by a professor of 
sacred Scripture at the 35th an
nua! conference of the Catholic 
Library Association here. 

The Ecv. John F. McConnell 
of Maryknoll Seminary, Glen 
Ellynk ill.,' told sehool, hospital 
and parish librarians from 
across the country that the 
"thirst for the Word of God" 
has become a characteristic of 
the Church's life. -

Scrip-

at least for the younger Catho
lics of our day," he said. "They 
really wani to know the Word 
of -God, and are prepared to 
give Mime and effort to • the 
study of the Scriptures." , 

Father McConnoll was chair
man of ifce translation commit
tee for the New Testament pro. 
duced in 1952 by the Confra
ternity of Christian Doctrine. 

•'The Bible Is an old book, 
a library of old books," he said. 
"In its passages we hear the 
voice of -God speaking to us 

t — 
through men of an ancient 
civilization and an alien men
tality. To find out. what Heris 
saying to us" of today, we must 
first learn what He was^gaying 
lo the men of the age in which 
the books were first 'written." 

Father McConnoll noted that 
Pope. Pius XII in a number of 
his encyclicals e n c o u r a g e d 
Catholics to appiyhistorlcal and 
HtqTa1y-TSlttcl5in-t6-iBjnlkal 
scholarship. The, Pope, he) said, 
never meant to restrict the true 
liberty -of Catholic Biblical 
scholars. 

v love OE ine scrip- * ; ( 

9irri5P*«feet Play Translated" 

Dr. Veronese has Been award-
ed several-Italian and foreign 
decorations, among them the 
Gold Medal, for Seryice to Cul
ture,, conferred by the Presi
dent of .the Republic of Italy, 

As a mertiber of the Social 
Sciences. Committee of the 
Italian National Commission for 
UNESCO, he has attended all 
sessions "of the. General Con? 
ference, -as a member of the 
Italian Delegation, since Italy 
joined the Organization in 1948. 

the pilgrimage for the children 
^fa humane and charitable un
dertaking;" ..","• ". ' - ~ 

In a-goodrby message to his 
faitlrfUlrfJardinal Gushing said, 
"We*shall devote the week to 
prayers for peacet for guidance" 
of the men who formulate na
tional policies and sit at cort 
ference- tables, for, our priests 
in South America, for the 'chil
dren who accompany us and for 
all the exceptional children in 
•the United States." 

.Washington, --(RNS)^ ! ^ ^ ^ 
"(second troiiripft), natiohaluchJliR|han of; the United gewice Organizations 
(USO), are ^ome JO£ the 0a|holifi lfeaderl wrho attended the 18th annual 
meeting of the group's* hatiohal board in Washington, VC Left to right 
are: Edward B. Hanify of Boston, .a member of.the executive committee 
of the National Catholic Comhiiihity Services; Mr, Firestone; Mrs. iftenry 
Barkhofn of Newarjc,' NJ., chairhian^of'the international relations commit-
tee of the,National Council of Catholiq Wptafen; ana. JoluTj. Daly of Ricfi-
mond, Va., editor of the Catholic Virginian and Tpresidefit of the Catholic 
Press Association. All are members of ;the USO National: eonncll. 
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This new love of the 
ture*, he tald 
In hEnd* 
precimtlon 

l5^a^Sg«lIrtto English, Gentian 
Oslo, Norway —(NC>— The dramatSifion. of paft 

of Sigrid Undset's"Nobel.Prize-winning novel-centered 
Ok JMorway's Catholic Middle Ages has proved such a 
sueces.3 that, the play has now 
been translated into English 
and German. 

-of Christ-«nMh« 
responsibility as » 
it* 

individual* 
member of 

Asserting that this heighten' 
«d interest in the Bible Is 
"widespread and intense," Fa
tter McComuuT'declared, ' I t is 
no fad, no mood of the mo-

. meht, -no mere by-product of 
the popular Interest trt the 
Dead Sea Scrolls or the Gttos 
tie manuscripts.. 

"It Is t deadly serious"sffalr, 

The stage adaption of "The 
Bridal Wfeath," the first part 
of the historical trilogy "Kristin 
LavransdStter," had its pre 
miere at the New Theater here 
iasf August. It is still playing 

to capacity audiences. It has 
also been performed in Bergen, 
and is now playing to full 
houses in Slavangar and Trond-
heim. 

Besides the completed' Eng
lish and German translations, 
a Swedish version is also being 
prepared. 
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I)istiH«ig alone cotifd 
/never-produce the perfect balance In Carstatrs. 
I t takes mastefiul 6fenrfi«{f«.. precise balancing 

* of just the irigM whiskies With choicest grain 
neutril spirits to give Carstairs ite perlect lightness, 
jaerfeijii Mie.Tiy.-Csfsism... a fine whiskey 
^6 s, price yOttcafi afford* ^ . . ' ?: 
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SHOP THREE FORMAN STORES 

DOWNTOWN, CULVER-RIDGE, YOUNG-WORLD® 
' • 1703 Monroe Ave., (Brighton 

SPRING SALE 
for BABY 

save on baby fashions, furniture, formula 
props and our own famous Babycresf layetles 

i U _ 

hand-finished summer dresses 
2 ' 9 0 ^ Reg. 3.95 to 5.93-

g " - — - •""— - — - • i. . . ^ M * ' W ' ' . i i . . , — . 1 M . . . „ • • , . • • • . . , . 

boys'and girls'sun sets carefree cotton-crawlers *t 

\ ,95 j .S9-
_e_ 

Delicti!^ dainty new styles in crisp 
cottons and sheer nytpnsl All the 
pretty colors in 1be. rainbow. 
Some .with matching petticoatsi 
Sizes 9,1 % T8 mos. Toddler, 1 yf. 

. save on Babycrest Layettes 

Slipover Shirt — of soft, white, 
combed cotfon, with diaper tap6s. 
6 mo., 1 , 1 V i , 2 a"nd 3 yr. sizesi 

Regularly 634- ••—- 50? 

Tie-Side Shirf—wifh famous 'arm-
ease' feature, reinforced diaper 

liqpes* Sizes i ^ mo., V VA ytt.. 
Regul«r-Iy 79% —.... . . &5* 

Topper sets and sun suits In "cool, 
wash-and-wear fabrics! All pants 
are plastic linedl Assorted-styles 
and colors. S. M. t. Save now, 
in forman's Spring |Saie for Baby! 

Your opportunity to"'stock up on a 
summer-full of crisp, <:ool, light
weight crawlers for, your busy 
babyj Snap-crotch styles-in ds-
sorted colors. M, L. X I . -

save on Bedding and Bath Helps Tor Baby 

SJeeveless Shirt--,pullover style 
' with dieper tapes. 6 mo. to 3 yrs. 
Regularly 55$ « ». 4 $ * 

•f. Diapers -~=JLix m o u s Bdbycrfest 
gpuze, 51x40 Inches* Reg. 3.50 

- \ • • • - . . 

*G0WNSi'~ wih drawstring'bot-
• foiti.and mitten sleev«s. In five 

cdlorsl Mcjulariy 1,29 ' |e0Q 

ki»ttonds-^-cottonknit, wifrrregldn 
sleeves cind satin bow trim. In five 

. - pastels* RWgulariyJj^P |4Q0 

Drooling Bib—of soft terry cloth. 
Regularly 39* 3 for ]$Q 

Receiving Blankets — soft cotton 
flannef with rayon stitching ail 
around. Pastel plaids and ,solid 
shades. Regularly 89c" 7 5 * 

€f ib Blankets—36x50 cotton with 
nylon bindmg. In four colors. Reg
ularly 3.95 —-3 .75 

Nylacard Blanket—«asy washing! 
42x.60^with riylon binding. In four 
coloWRegularly 6.95 ., SSS 

tiffed Crib Sheets — Sanforized 
cotfon in four colors. Regularly 

Bath ToWfel T- fine quality terry 
knit.'Regularly 1;0& - . . . .^ . . .75* 

Bath Tovyel-̂ -soft-terry knit; .Reg
ularly 2.25 — 1.85 

Hooded Towel—soft terry wraps 
bdby after Bath! Three colors. 
Regularly 2.25 — J .85 

• - * • -

- Washcloth — white with paste! 

trim, Re^u)ar4y-2ty^', for 1.00 

. Feeding Bib—of soft ferry cloth* 
Regularly 59# % for j $ Q 

savings on luxury comforters 

Cotton Batiste Gomfort - f ' Whit? 
with pink, blue or rhciize'Vos'obud 

. print. Soft "warmcel"' flliirig. 
Washabiel Regularly 3,95 | ^ 9 5 

Nylo^,Gomf6rt---with heavenly 
soft, dê cron frlllrtgl Flower print 
on one side, solid1 shad* on the 
otfrtjr, |?eg. 7M and BM | ^ 

m 1 IUII'I wimm&mmimmmimmmmGmmmm 
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